
Prerequisite : -

I. JAVA ,you must have an install jdk1.8 in your system. 

II. Press ctrl+alt+t on in your system screen and then open Terminal like this.

Then type javac -version on terminal promt press Enter

continue in terminal then type java -version terminal prompt and press Enter.



III. If Not installed jdk1.8 and jre1.8 in your system please follow these steps(Your System must

be Internet Connected).

a. open terminal press ctl+alt+t.

b.  type command like this #>sudo apt-get update press enter.

c. After update then type next command and enter #>sudo apt-get install 

openjdk-8-jdk press Enter



D. After successfully installed java then follow next steps. 

IV. Then  go to DigiSigner-4.0 Software Folder.

Steps to be Taken : -

I. First-Fall connect your USB device(DSC) in your system.

II. Copy digisigner-4.0-install.zip into Desktop.

III. Extract it.

IV. Double click on DigiSigner-4.0 folder

V. digisigner.sh file will be available.



VI. Right click and open terminal.

VII. type sh digisigner.sh

VIII. Wait for a while application will be opened.



IX. Go to Open document and select file which you want to digitally signature.

Your opened window look like this .

X.  Click on sign document option. You will get + sign to select specified area where you 

want to use digital signature.

Sigh in area (its free)



XI. If DSC is not available for selection from key store smartcard, then select Add existing key 

store.

I. Select smartcard or USB stick key store .

II. Click on File button to upload library file from  DSC → ePass-Linux →  ePAss2003 →

Linux-x64 → ePass2003-Linux-x64 → redist→ libcastle.so.1.0.0



III. Your DSC will be available for selection in key store smartcard for selection.

XII. Enter provided password and click ok.



XIII. Select DSC from key store smartcard. 

I. Click on + sign and ensure to mark in check box.

II. Select image file for adding Logo which is provided with attachment.



III. Click on OK button.

IV. Click on save button.

V. Click on save button.

VI. You can save signed file location using Batch Signing tab.

VII. Select My signature appearance 1 from drop down list of appearance.

VIII. Click on Sign button.

IX. Then select “ Save as: options from file menu to save your file where your have used 

Digital Signature.


